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Louie Korker was an Auburn visitor
Mouday

Bicycle supplies at Jvoollng's.
cycles repaired.

Vest photon in
nt Crlloy'a.

southeastern
So. Auburn.

Bi

Did you boo those dollar watches at
Keollng's ? They're all right.

Handmade harness at
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Soo II. E. Bucher for the Queen
incubator and brooder. The prices are
right. .

rr - v. h
Ruth Knaun visited relatives at

i

Auburn and Brock from Friday
Monday.

V. P. Peabody and W. G. Maxwell
were passengers for Auburn Tuesday
morning

Born To Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Pars
son, Jr Wednesday morning, Juno 0,
1000, boy,

The County Commissioners will
moot as a Board of Equalization un
Juno 12, 1000.

8am Llttroll came down from No
braska City Saturday evening, roturning
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. b'ouders of Aus
burn were the guests of C. W. Flck
and wife last Sunday.

notice by Wllse
Dr. James Kay has bad bis pension
increased to $12 per month.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Marlatt of
Brownvllle visited Mr. and Mrs. D, T.
Smiley Friday of last week,

Lap dusters, all colors, kinds and
prices at

Edwards & Bradford Lbr Co,

Wiltard H. Dressier of 8teamboat
Springs, Colo., came home Wednesday
on a visit to bis father, J . I. Dressier.

went trouble
to Johnson Monday to help Joe Bungrr
on a dwelling house ho is build"
log.

Leflliq W. Woodward carne up from
Kansas City Tbuisday to see his wife
and baby and incidentally to visit pa
and ma.

Walter Maxwell left Tuesday for
tbe western part of Nebraska and
Kansas with a view of purchasing
some land.

Nebr

until

Lillian Clark returned from Auburn
Monday after a. .week's visit with ber
aunts, Mrs. J. D. Uafney and L
A. Lawhon

Wo had a heavy rain Wednesday
ulgbt, with a little . bail,, and lots or
thunder nnd lightning. The rain was
badly needed.

i . The Juno rise is on In the Missouri
river and several farmers on the hots
torn report part ef their being
under water

Aire. Joe Bunger went to Johnson
Saturday and visited Joe until Monduy
when she went on to Graf to visit
relatives.

Mrs. W. B. Stroble and Miss Tillie
bchrlener drove down from Browns
ville Tuesday and visited a few hours
with friends' and relatives.

--Alfsud Mrs. J. I. Dressier and Mr,
Mrs W. P. Keeling were fishing

Wednesday and my they caught 7 fish
but thoy do not say how large the flsb

Next Thursday is Flag Day, and
Gov. Mickey has issue 1 a proclamation
requesting that all business bouses
public buildings be decorated with
dags.

fruit.

Three of our young ladles took their
dinner and spent tho at Lockwodd
Bend last Sunday plunlcking. They
bad a pleasant time, enjoying themt

Price

Rock and barrel Halt at
Edwards & Bradford

Enrly chorrles nre
as nearly everybody
cherry trees, and all

Co.

now and
seems have
are loaded with

fr,uit, there is no reason why all should
not Iiavo un abundance of this delicious

Carl E who Is now rural
carrier on routo No. 1, lias a One team.
Ho bought it of P. L. The
horses aro four and (ivo years old, well
bred, of good size, and muke a bandi
some team.

Tho editor returned home
and found that everything

ti ad go no whilo he was away
that' bo has about decided to leave
again next9 week as tho
oHlco force scorn to bo willing
and evon a little anxious to have him
go.

J5ros,;itee
druggists. rug.

Sunders,

Woodword,

Thursday
afternoon

sdnlcoly

especially
perfectly

The Omaha commercial ciuu is now
making a tour of tho state and will bo
in Nemaha on the 22nd. They aro due
to arrlvo at 12:05 and will' take
dinner here. The ladles aid societies
of tho two churches are planning to
get dinner for tbe crowd, at the sug
gestion of tbe club. There will be
ubout 150 on tbe train.

to

Mrs. Ella Sanders and Miss Alice
Peabody wore initiated Into Bena Re
bokah lodge No. 100 Wednesday night.
Ice cream and cake was served after
lodge and everyone had a good time.
The following were present from
Snubertr Mr. and Mrs. Will Shook,

We Thursday's dailies that .Mr. and Mrs Else, Mr. and

Mrs.

crop

were.

day

Lbr.

hero

Mrs. E. W. Imler, Mrs. M. II Taylor,
Mrs. Lundy and W. F. Leslie.

Auburn, Nabr.. June 1 An un
occurence took place at the

grave of exgovernor Eumas at Brown.
vllle on day. John Furuab,
a son, bad gone to the cemetery early in
tbe morning and placed a wreath of
flowers on tbe crave of his father
When Mrs. Furnas arrived she took
the wreath from the grave. Mrs. Fur
nas is a step-moth- er to the children
and there bas been a areat deal of

J. VJ Smith and Emery. Howe between them.

largo

and

nnd

uy by

Nemaha is being praised for ber
good roads. While in DeWitt Monday
we were told of a horse buyer who, had
been there a few days previously, who
told the people there that in all hia
travels ho never found better roads
than around Nemaha. The liverymen
from neighboring towns say tbe rotidj
near hero are good when almost las
passable in other parts of the county.
This is caused by the use of the King
drag by our furmers. Let the good
work go on and increase. In tbe
words of Elmer Allen, "Tbe King drag
is King Indeed."

Bro. Stuck of tho Johnaon News
calls Good a dodger and says he has it
"in black and whlto from good author
ity that Good was considered one ( watch
the worst dodgers in the senate and
that be ran out and hid when the vote
was a tie on Geo. Sheldon's antl-pas- B

bill." Now, Bro. Stuck, give your
authority. When you doubted our
word about the report that you asked
$25 from each of the candidates two
years ago, we gave bur authority, und
Mr. Grichton still insists tbat he only
told what was told hlra. Now give
your good authority.

It is claimed that tbe town of Ne
maha, In Johnson county hnB received
a new lease of life. The farmers sur-
rounding have used the King road
drag and the roads leading to town are
tbe best in that part of the state The
merchants have bought curry combs.
scratched the moBs off their backs and
are reaching out after trade nnd
gottmg it. The little noweimper is
filled up with live advertisements und
the town is the most prosperous it ever
was. There must bono for ntimr
Kip Yan Winkle villages DeWitt
rimes .News, May 24,

rlpo,

Deadly Serpent Bites
are as common in India ns are stomach

iaud liver disorders with us. For the
selveB hicblv boat ridinir in tho aftnrJ lfttter however there is a sure remedy:- - -- " -m I . I - .11.1
noon. uiecino witters; me great restorative

t i .
ineuicine, or wnicn s, a. Brown, of

n Alarming vuuatien Bennettsvllle. S. 0 sava: "1W r
frequently results from neglect of stored my wife to. perfect health after
cioggeu ooweis and torpid liver, Until yeaia of sufferinir with dvanensin anri a
.constipation becomes TblaJ ohronlcallv tomid liver." T5i0nfrf

1 l nwwi;iv
m puKnowq to tuose wuo use Hitters euros chills and fever, malariar ri I. vr r i m.,-- .. . I. ... - . . . .....uf, ,fviuBB xiow jjue me uwt uuiousness, lame, back, kldnev trouble

anu genuesc regulators of stomach and and bladder disorders. 'Sold on cimranw. . . ... .
uoweis. uuaranieoa um

'20. I

pleaaunt

Memorial

,

m

chronic.
uomjitiuu

l

Hill Broi., druggists. Price

OUR APOLOGY
As our ''ready prints" did not arrive

this week, wo aro compelled through
no rami or onr own to send out only
the two pages of homo print. Ws
phoned and telegraphed trying to lo

cate the missing packago but without
success, and after, waiting until arter
tho train arrived Friday forenoon and
no package arriving, we went to press
as best we could

Warden A. D. Beemer loft last
night for LanBing, Kas , where ho
brought back a prisoner who went
under the name of Cummlngs when
hero. Cummlngs was sent up from
Netnuha county for horse Bteallng and
escaped from the penitentiary in lOOO.

lie bus beon in tbe Kansas penitentiary
trince that time and wi.l bo turned over
to tbe warden on bis release there. He
I) known In Kansas as Jnmos Wlllv
I urns, uliua George Critcbfleld. Mon.
Stuto Journal.

H0TI0E TO TEA0HEBS
County Rulings in'iiegatd to

New Law for tbe Certification
Teachers.

the
of

Grades necessary for the issuance
of a third grade certificate: average
of 70 per cent with no grade below 00
per cent; for a second grade: an aver-ag- e

of 80 per cent with no grade below
70; for a "With Honor" second grade:

an average of .00 per centiwituno
grade below 85 for a "With Credit"
second grade: an average of 85 per
cent with no grade below 80: for a
first grade certificate: an average
85 with no grade below 70.

of

be

--an

of

A candidate must complete tbe
examination before to
take oirtain subjects a second time.

Each registration will cost the appli
cant 81.00.

The next examination will be hold
at the H. S. building in Auburn Juno
15-- 10

GEO. D. CARItlNGTON. Jit ,

County Superintendent.

Following the Flag
When our soldiers went to Cuba and

the Puilipines, health was the most
important consideration. Willis T.
Morgpn, retired Commissary Sergeant
V. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Concord,
N. II , says: "I was two years In Cuba
and two years In the Philippines, and
being Btibject to colds, 1 took Dr. Kings
New Discovery for Consumption,
which kept me in perfect health. And
nw, In New Hampshire, wo And it the
best medicine in the world for couebs,
colds, bronchial troubles und all lung
diseases. Guaranteed at Hill Bros.,
druggists. Price SOc and SI 00. Trial
bottle free.

Straight Tip
We again repeat, tbat you rely n

your jowoler to advise concerning oa
nd wo know with a little

thought you will verify this. Did you
ever know of a fellow who sent for u
Sawbuck watch and then sneaked in
and asked ajowelerif It was any good?
wen, we nave una we huve noted
among tuose watches some that are
stumped by private firms that are raw
imitations of American watches. Why
js this ? Simply to get a higher urlco or
to cheapen thewatch. Either kind gets
money out of your pocket by fraud

Did yon notice that these concerns
do not give a reliable auaranten on
manual u makes of watches but their
bleu sounding guarantees on their own
hands? Do you oet a definite cuarnnn' M. . . .cee irom me jeweler aB to the quality
of tbe watch you buy from him?

uur goods are hew and oriclnal pat
terns and we should like to explain our
guarantee.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co.
WeBt of Court House, Auburn, Neb.

Death From Lockjaw
never follows nn Injury dreaaod with
Bucklon's Arnica Salve. Its anti
septic nnd beallng properties prevent
blood poisouing. Ohas. Oswald, mer-
chant, of Honsselaersville, N, V.,
writes: "It cured Seth Burch, of this
place, of the ugliest sore ou his nock I
ever saw." Cures Cuts, Wounds,
Burns and Sores. 25c at Hill Bros
drugstore.

A. G. WARREN
Painter, Paper Hanger

Decorator
I havo nil the Intent deslfltis In Wall Pauerami cuu fnrnlnh you my stylo or nuantlty70a want. Prices from lOo por roll up. Work

Phono mo at cantrarofllce or write

NEMAHA - - NEDHaSKA

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

NemaliaNebr.
All callsprorriptly Tittentl etl

Phono 28

STENOGRAPHERS
Earn more money than teachers ond
have employment 12 months inste id oj
7 to 0 months; ulso better 'salaries.

Write for catalogue D,

BROWN'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Geo. W. Brown, Jr.. Prop. .

1610 O street ' Lincoln, Nebr.

PETER KERKER.
Dealer In

lligliCBt market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

DR. G. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska

STULL 4c HAWXIY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, REAL ESTATE,! COLLECTIONS

Offices over Pohio(uo Building, at
Frank Neul'a old stand.

AUBURN NEBRASKA

KNAPF & SON
Proprietors of. tbe

Liveryft Feed Stable
N2MAHA, NEBR.

Good Cray in connection with Liver;
Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. JED. Oi-otlxe- i'

--in tbe- -

MRS. 3ILL BUILDING

Shoe Itoairing
Harness Repairing
Hand Made Harness a Specialty

W. ($5. Sanders
Justice pf the Peace

NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Estate and

Insurance Agent

LUMBER

n
r

BANK

NEMAHA

Nemaha,

Capital,

.,t-- l

Wotico for Hearing Claims
ii tho County Cotnt of Xcuuilm County,
Nebrngka:

In tho tniutor of t!io Hstntc of Susan ('. Cum-
min ga, deccasod.
Nntloo Is hereby given thnttho Court linn

inmloiwi order limiting tho tlmo for creillt-Itor- s
to file clnlms ngnlnet snhl deceased t

px months from the 20th tiny of Juno, lln.5
nnd thHtJuno'20.Rottcmbcr2)Mml Deeemhcr
29, 1000, nt ten o'clock i. ra. of encli ilay nt
tho office of the county Judge of Ntminhu
couuty, Nebraska, In Auburn, Nebraska,
tins been nxed by the court us tho limes nnd
place when nnd whre nil persons wtiohnvo
clnlms nnd demnnds HKiilUHt o Id deccnsul
enn hnvo the snrao examined, adjusted and
nllowed, nnd nil claims not prescnlrd by tho
Inst mentioned dnto will be forever barred, b v
nn order ol the court.

Dntod Mny 90, 190(1.

Skai.J .1. 3. McCAHTY,, County Judge.

To Jeremiah Horzoll:
You nro hereby notlfiod ttinf on ho 0th

day of Juno A. D., 190(1, Annn llerzcll Hied
n petition ngnlnst you In ttio dlgtsirn court
of Ncmnhn county, Nebr skn, tho objoebnnd
prnyerof which Is t obtain n divorce from
you on tho ground that yon havo willfully
deserted nnd wantonly failed refused
to nupport her and her three Infnn on 1

tho Issuo of said marriage, nnd to ol
tnln tho care, custody nnd education of said
chlldron. you nro requlied to anBwcr fuld
potltlon ou or before IWondny, tho 16th day
of July, A.-d.- , 190(1.

ANNA HEUZELL, plaintiff.
By Stull lc Huwxby, her tUtorney,

Wall Paper
and Painting
Season
at Hand

"We have on hand a large as-

sortment of Wall Paper at from'
7 to 25 cents per double roll. ,

Headquarters for
Sherwin-William- s Ce-

lebrated House and
Family Paints .

Oils, Varnisher, Stains, etc.,
always on hand.

Give us a trial.

W F. KEELING

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick for

Bale nt tho

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and seo them and get

prices. .Quality guaranteed .

JOSEPH M. WEST

t

NEMAHA, NEBR.

fV Complete Stock, of

HARDWARE

Is foUridl t Eduards

FURNITURE

Lumber Co, Prices are

OF

Nebr.

$5,000

Bradford

Wr, CAMPBELL, Pro. 'F. K. ALLEN, Vko.Pree.
ELMEU E. ALLEN, Cashier. FRANKflTUS, Abs'i CbbU

DEPOSITORY BANKS

HandVei Nat'l, New York
First NhC'I, Auburn, Nebr.

rigHt.

vOmaha Nat'l
Nb. City Nat'l,

We have every facility 'for handling accounts
appreciate them, and give our personal utten- -

Mon to the interests of our depositors.

4


